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"When a Girl "

By ANN LISLE)

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife

I Phoebe's dressing hadn't advanced
j a mite.

"Suppose I had caught vou on the
I bed?sobbing?" 1 thought to my.
I self. "You couldn't have been so

j self possessed and stand-oflish then!"
"Phoebe dear?will you do me a

great favor?" 1 asked sidling up to
| my question.

"I'm lunching with Mr. West ?and
I can't change my plans." replied
Phoebe, looking like Jim at his very
stubbornest.

"I don't feel that?l have the
right to 'ask that," I replied with
calculated fact. "I only want to
have you put me right on something
?where my memory's at fault.
Will you?"

I "Well?" asked Phoebe, curtly.
"You wrote to Neal explaining

iabout the ring, didn't you?" 1 asked
| with elaborate curlessness.

"Did I ever say I wrote?" eoun-
| tered Phoebe.

"No?but of course I knew you'd
not fail to write and explain."

"Did your brother ever get?such
a letter?"

j "No. but "

I "Did your brother ever write to
me making one protest against the
way our engagement was broken,"

jasked Phoebe.
"No dear. But "

"Then, since neither of lis heard
! from the other, it looks as if neither
jof us wrote. And of course, if any
one didn't write to any one under

I those circumstances, that'd mean
jthat he was glad not to be held to

j any rash, youthful promises. So
j now, Anne, if you and I are to re-
| main friends, will you please drop
i the matter? It's annoying and

j humiliating to have it brought up all
Ithe time."

Phoebe made the whole of that
| long speech with the utmost self-

I possession and calmness like a
j young Virginia. And I had to turn

i and leave her victorious at the end.
; I knew that I couldn't bridge the gap
; between her and Neal.

"Well, she didn't write, did she?"

CHAPTER CLXXIII. 1
(Copyright, 1913, King Features 1

Syndicate, Inc.)
"Oh, Neal, please don't call Evvy: j

Please don't!" I cried.
"Why not?" asked Neal, curtly, j

and then, anticipating my reply, he j
went on hastily: "Now don't begin I
that anti-Evvy stuff again. Youj
were always down on her, though
1 never had a better friend. Now
I'm going to see if she, too, has for-
gotten me."

"Just a minute, dear," I insisted.
"Phoebe wouldn't act so if she
weren't terribly hurt. She thinks
you gave her up without making
one effort to hold her. Are you
sure she never wrote you a letter ? j
and then waited for the answer that 1
didn't come?"

"Sure? How can Ibe any surer? i
I neTer got it?so I guess she didn't
write."

"But so much camp mail went
astray." I protested.

"That's right?blame it on the A.
P. O.?that's easy. But 1 guess if
Phoebe had written, and if the letter .
had come back to her like they j
do when they aren't addressed right, |
she'd know I never got it, and try j
again?or something. No, she never
wrote. And now. llabbs, give a fel- !
low that number."

"Neal, won't you wait a minute? j
Let me ask Phoebe."

"AH right?go ask your fool ques- !
tion," grumbled Neal, sinking down j
astride the Florentine chair and i
thumping a eigaret on the chair- |
back.

So I hurried to the bedroom; At j
tlic inner door, I paused and knock- j
ed. 1 wish now that I hadn't. .
After a minute of silence, I knocked !
again. Then a voice called:

"Come!"
Phoebe was standing at the hti- j

reau elaborately engaged in taking j
down her hair. The coral peignoir ;
looked a bit rumpled as if someone \u25a0
had been lying down in it. and
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asked Neal as I came back to him
in the living room.

"I'm not so sure," I said slowly.
"The Harrison pride" then I re-
peated my conversation with Phoebe
as well as I could remember it.

"No, she didn't write. It was .
nothing but?calf-love. She's glad '
to he rid of me. And now that I'm
back without a job, it's probably
just as well. Mrs. Dalton wouldn't
have stood for me ?without a cent. |
Yes, it's just as well. Now I'll call j
Evvy if you'll give me the number ;
rplease?wait, I remember it!"

Five minutes later Xeal turned j
from the phone into which he had j
been speaking in a low voice, and
said:

"She was glad anyway! "We're
going to a Show to-night. So you
can keep whatever date that was to
go to theatre. Evvy's all right"

Again I was conscious of Phoebe
In the doorway. This time it was a
cool, self-contained little Phoebe
who ordered a taxi, and assured
Lieutenant Hylatld that she knew
how glad he and his sister would be
when she got out of the way and
left them to their visit.

But the edge of my "visit" with
Neat was off.

This was a sad homecoming for
my soldier ?his little sweetheart
was indifferent, his job was gone.

I wondered how Xeal would find
again his place in the scheme of
things.

(To Be Continued.)

GTRL SCOUTS TTLXi GARDENS
York Haven, Pa., April 18.,?York

Haven Girl Scouts have two victory i
gardens, which they are tilling. The
proceeds will be devoted to .a fund
to purchase furniture for their club i
room, Girl Scout members now
number 29, while seven additional 1
applicants will be enrolled next
week. Captain Ruth Walton and
Lieutenant Peachie Repman have
divided the members into patrols.

APPOINTED BURGESS
York Haven, April 18.? H. E.

Bamberger has been appointed chief
burgess of York Haven, to succeed
H. P. Eppley, who resigned several
months ago, when ho removed to
Goldsboro. The appointment Was
made by the York county court.

Bringing Up Father -,"- "'- Copyright, 1918-.'lnternational News Service -

f
'- By McManu:
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THE HEART BREAKER
A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY
By VIRGINIA TEIIIILNE VAN 3li WATER

CIIAPTER LXIII
?(Copyright 19111, Star Company)
The lain was falling steadily when

Mildied Brent leu tne Wailleigh ave-
nue car and started down tlie right
path of Forest Park.

She glanced at her watch and saw
that it was exactly four-thirty. Tom
snoulu have been here waiting lor
her, she reflected. But one eouid 1101
jmrgc Tom by other men. lie was a
taw unto himself.

She strolled along the path for an
eigiitn of a mile. vVtien she reached
a curve that hid the gate, from nor
tight she reversed her steps.

She was glad there were few pe-
destrians uoroad to witness tier
waiting. Oniy a few passed her and
they were men out for a gonstitu-
lional alter a hearty aunuay dinner
One or two lookeu at her cunousiy as
they stiooe by.

The girl glunced down at her dainty
boots, she had not worn storm run-
ners, fearing they would make her
feel appear large, so over her gray
suede boots she had slipped a pair of
rubber sandals. Thebe protected the
ties of her shoes, but did hot keep
the light tops from becoming spatter-
eci by the fast-lalling drops. As the
wind was now rising,' her umbrella
did not protect the lower part of her
body.

"1 declare It's a shame!" she mut-
tered. "If this keeps up the bottom of
my dress will get draggled in spite
of my raincoat."

A hall' hour passed and daylight
began to wane. The clouds were
lower and heavier with each passing
minute.

"J won't wait any longer!" she ex-
claimed fretfully, turning once more
toward the gate In Iter sentry-like
beat.

A Tall Flsrnre
The sight of a tall figure In khaki

approaching checked her indigna-
tion.

Tom Chandler wore a huge poncho
from which the water ran in rivu-
lets.

"l'e gods, what a rain!" he exclaim-
ed. "Well, you are some sport, Mil-
dred; or"?with a meaning laugh
"you must have wanted to see me
very much ?almost as much as 1
wanted to see you."

She flushed and smiled. "Then why
didn't you come sooner?" she demand-
ed in playful chiding. "I had just
given you up."

"Oh. I was detained," he explained.
"Come, give me that umbrella and
take my arm. We fighting men are
not allowed to carry umbrellas, you
know, unless there is a woman under
one with us."

lie pressed her hand close to his
side as he led her from the path andtoward a heavily-shaded part of the
park.

A Queer Seat
Where are you going?" she asked.
"Over to Maple Walk where the
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the dress, and 1 3-8 yards for the
over-blouse.

A pattern of this illustration mail-
ed to any address on receipt of 10
cents In silver or stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department

For (he 10 cents inclosed please
send pattern to the following
address:
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trees will krep off a little of this
infernal downpour," he replied.

When they readied their destination
he suggested taut she sit on a bench
under a huge maple tree. She did his
bidding, looking up eagerly .as lie

look a seal by her side.
| "This is cu/.y in spue of the rain,"
'lie couiniciiieo, urav, i.ig uie uinbioua
io\v over their heaus.

"Yea," sue admitted, "it is."
Sue was shivering anu hoped that

lie would not detect, it. She had bo-

come thoroughly chilled waiting lor
him. The autumn ruin was a corn one.

After chatting lor a lew minutes,
he glunceu down at her with a com-
pasbioiu.le smile.

"Eiiuo girl, you are cold. I know
it. i onie nearer to hie."

Hipping ms uiscnguged arm about
her, he utew her close to him.

?"There?that better.: ' he said.
"But." she demurred, without an

elToil to tree herself, "it is a bit tie
intimate, isn't it?"

Aou mean lor an engaged girl?"
he asked, watching her Keenly.

"1 don't believe t want to be an en-
gaged girl any longer," she said reck-
lessly.

"And if not, is there a chance for
me?" he whispered, his face against
tiers.

"Perhaps." she whispered back as
he kissed her.

It was dusk when the pair started
from the park. At the gate they
paused to allow an automobile tocross the road just ahead of them.

As they came into the glare of the
headlights, the driver uttered an ex-
clamation and threw on his brakes.

"Chandler!" ho exclaimed. "What
art you and Kitty doing away off here
when we are expecting you at 6:30?"

A Warning
/ Then, as Mildred looked out from
the shadow of the umbrella, tne man
uttered an ejaculation of surprise and
contusion.

'I bog your pardon, madam!" he
said. "And yours, too, Chandler."

lie sturted his machine, but not bo-
fore a woman sitting beside liim
leaned out and addressed Chandler:

"Be sure to be there at 6:30, Tom!"
she called shrilly. "Kitty said you
promised her yesterday afternoon to
be on time. And we've ordered some
supper, believe me!"

Then the antomobile rolled away,
leaving the pedestrians again in the
semi -darkness.

"There comes the trolley! We'll
have to run to catch it!" Chandler
said. "Hurry!"

Without a word Mildred obeyed
him. The car was crowded, and she
and her companion had no chance of
a word together on the trip into town.
And all the way Mildred was remem-
bering that lionora had said mean-
ingly that she had met Tom driving
yesterday afternoon. Had it been
with this mysterious "Kitty?" And
who was she. anyway?

Torn pretended to give a partial
answer to Mildred's unspoke questim
as he parted from her at her gate,
after giving her a swift farewell kiss.

"1 hate to hurry so," he said, "but
my first cousin, Kitty Chandler, my

Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used vers' carefully,
if you want to keep your hair look-
ing its best. Most soaps and prepar-
ed shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Just ordinary muisified cocoanut oil
(which Is pure and greaselcss). and is
better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfula will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Bimply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy luther,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dundrutt
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and It leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair lino and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy andeasy to manage.

You can get mtilslfled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.

Banish
Nervousness

Put' Vigor and Ambition
into Run-Down, Tired

Out People
If you, feot tired out, out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and luck the desire to uo-
compllsh things, get a iu-tent bog

of Wendell's Ambition Pills at any
druggist's to-day and take the first
big step lowuru feeling better right
away.

Xf you drink too much, smoke toe
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you fee!
better In tlireo tleys or money back

' on the first box purchased,

For all affections of the nervous
system constipation, loss of appe-
tite, lack of confldence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints, sleep-
lessness, exhausted vitality op weak-
ness of any kind get a box of Wen-
dell's Ambition Pills today on the
money-back plan.

father's brother's daughter, Is visit-
ing those people we saw just now.
and I tm to take supper there with
her."

"But," Mildred reminded him, "you
said you had to have supper

"Ah, yes; so 1 did, ami so I do.
Father and mother are also Invited

I you see," Ire explained briefly.
(To lie Con tinned I

Advice to the Lovelorn
Failed to Keep Kngngciuent

Dear Miss Fairfax:

j I had two tickets, given to me for
a dance, so I asked a young man I
know very well to go with me. As
he works all day, his mother called
up my brother and told him that her

? son would call at my house that
evening to'go to the dance. I waited
for him, but us he did not come I
went with rny father and mother,
and when I got there I found him
with another young man and two
girls.

After the danee he apologized to
my brother by saying ho understood
he was to take another girl whom
I know he does not like. Then ho
said he thought I had only asked If
he would like to use one of the tick-
ets. I am sure he got the original
message all right, and that he was
making up his apologies without any
foundation to them.

I Do you think it was right for me
to ask him to go, as I have known
him for a long time, and have always
found him polito and gentlemanly?
Also, do you think I should speak tohim or notice him when we meet at
dances and parties, which is quite
or ten? Q K

Like you, I feel that the youngman got the message straight andwas merely trying to mend a bad
situation with his floundering apolo-gies. A good stiff dose of indiffer-ence will be found very useful In im-

proving the manners of such young
men. I get a great many letters
from girls dealing with similar sit-
uations, and feel there is no other
course open to a girl who respects
herself than to- show her dignity in
a little well merited Indifference.

Needed Prompting
Mr. Jobling was asked by his wife

to call, at a shop on his way home
and get her three articles of femi-
nine wear. When lie reached the
shop he had forgotten what they
were, so he said apologetically to
the attendant behind the counter:
"Excuse me. my wife told me to come
here and get her some things to
wear, and I've forgotten what they
are! Would you mind naming a few
things?"

How You Can Quickly
Remove Hairy Growths

(Aids to Beauty)

A well-known beauty speciali
advises this treatment for the r<

moval of hair from the face: Mi
into a paste some powdered delt
tono and water, apply to hairy sui

faee and after about 2 minutes ru
off, wash tho skin .and every trac
of hair has vanished. This metlio
is quick and entirely safe. T
avoid disappointment, however, it i
well to make eeain you get genu
ine dclatone.

AFTER-EFFECTS OF "FLU" LEAVE
SYSTEM BADLY SHATTERED

Help Is Needed to Restore
Strength and Vigor

fully than ever, and take every pre

caution. First of all, you mute
build back your strength.

In your present weakened condt

tion, any trifling ailment will likelj

prove serious.

If you have been through a siege

of the flu,. you know the severe
strain which this disease puts on the
system. The body is left sore, the
nervotjs system is all out of gear, and

it seems that you will never get back
your old-time l>ealth and strength.

Right now a few bottles of S'. S. S,

will prove of great value. This
splendid tonic and purifier so thor-
oughly cleanses the blood of all im-
purities that the appetite is im-
proved and new life and vigor it
added to the entire system, ho no!

delay the important work of getting
back your strength, but get a bottle
of {l. S. S. from your druggist today.

Free medical advice can be had

Just because you have been for-
tunate enough to survive the rav-
ages of the flu, do not make the
common mistake of thinking that
you are out of danger. You must
guard your health now more care-

by writing to Chief Medical Adv
24 D Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, C
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Women Who Desire Fine Footwear

Will Find Rodney's Service Best
Our entire attention is given to

Ifootwear. We study the business

thing to learn -?and we are aU ||
g r But we've had a wide experience* J;

'\u25a0SI >CSt ' r ****° because *8 the |
®I Every woman knows that her at- jj

IE >i| ?J It is an easy matter to get the
right footwear here - because
our stocks are complete with EE
those styles that are beat ?< and

<1 In theae days of uncertain qua)-.
Itiea in many line® t? . footwear

1 Mr TomAc A included?isn't it better to buy atMr. James A. Crawford a gtore whose merc handiae is the ||
New Manager b eßt than to risk so much with

Who is carrying out inferior grades? Certainly.
the policy of the Q Yet eur prioes are moderate, for

owner of the store we have EEI

SrMoXVVwd! Pump* at $5.50 to sl2
fare-the store's methods OxfortU at $6 tO sls I

3 Mr, Crawford haa had a wide TV
experienoo tn the ahoe business in po you see your- purse can be fitted

3 Harrlsburg and is weli acquainted h4.?
_K

'

11 _ c vour feet1 with tho footwear needs of the
"ere aS WeU ®B Your lee J-. =

3 women of the city, We have, no doubt, the largest =

His experience, together with assortment of buckles in
Harrisburg - 75* .0 *7.50

- which the patronage of this store n> f C*ll O 2
will be served make it not only W 0111611 S iMIK HOSICrV
a pleasure Vut profitable for r
women to buy shoes here. (O a_

In presenting Mr. Crawford as P" 10 P *

manager of this store, ji is tho
. _

purpose pf the owner to ief the ' ?of pure thread silk ?in fulf =
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